ryyx ei wigrexsg sx ri isuyxev vswsX hseweqxisg psivhEvewe sxiegsyx yle ueller snstitute of hysis nd xnotehnologyD elorg niversity elorgD henmrk Abstract e mirosopi eikonl theory sed on photon wve mehnis is estlishedF he dimgneti @solid stteA eldEplsm intertion is shown to ply entrl role in the theoryD nd this intertion enles one to introdue mssive trnsverse photon oneptF his qusiEprtile enters the eikonl theory in mnner similr to the one in whih the lssil point prtile enters xewtonin wehnis in the rmiltonEtoi formultionF hen the sptil ututions in the sttionryEstte plsm density re of importne the mirosopi eikonl theory eomes sptilly nonlol theoryD nd the nonlolityD originting in the oupling of longitudinl nd slr photons to the mssive trnsverse photonD extends over nerEeld distnesF KeywordsX rmiltonEtoi theoryF hoton wve mehnisF wirosopi eikonl theoryF himgneti eldEplsm intertionF wssive trnsverse photonF xonlol nerEeld intertionF
INTRODUCTION
hue to the revolutionry studies initited y rmilton @rmiltonD IVPVA it is known tht the dynmis of system of lssil @pointA prtiles n e desried strting from the rmiltonEtoi dierentil eqution for rmilton9s prinipl funtion S @qoldsteinD IWVHY forn nd olfD IWWWAF sn the speil se where the lssil rmiltonin H does not depend expliitly on time @tAD timeEindependent eqution n e estlished for rmilton9s hrteristi funtion W a S C EtD where E @normllyA is the totl energy of the prtile systemF sn phenomenologil oneEprtile desriptionD where the seleted prtiles intertion with other prtiles is hrterized vi timeEindependent potentil energy V D the eqution for W tkes the form rW ¡ rW a Pm@E V A; @IFIA in grtesin oordintes @rAD m eing the mss of the prtileF he nonil momentum of the prtileD equl to the kinemtil momentum in the sene of vetorEpotentil intertionD is p a rWF he surfes of onstnt S move in spe with lol speed u a E= j rW jD nd my e onsidered s nonphysical wve frontsF sf the lol speed of prtileD whih motion is eing desried y given SD is denoted y vD one nds uv a E=mF eny fmily of onstntEW surfes retes set of possile trjetories for the prtile motionD ut the lol speeds of the prtile nd the onstntES surfes re not the smeF he remrkle qulity of the rmiltonEtoi formlism is tht it introdues mthemtil prtileEwve dulity in lssil mehnisF he rmiltonEtoi eqution for W in @IFIA is identil in form to the eikonl eqution of geometril optisD iFeF @forn nd olfD IWWWAD rS@rY!A ¡ rS@rY!A a n 2 @rY !A; @IFPA where the eikonl S@rY !AD rel quntityD ppers in the quite generl representtion of the omplex monohromti @ngulr frequeny !A eletri E@rY!A a E 0 @rAexp@iq 0 S@rY !AA nd mgneti B@rY !A a B 0 @rAexp@iq 0 S@rY !AA eld vetorsF he quntity n@rY !A in iqF @IFPA is the @ssumed relA refrtive index of the mediumF he eikonl eqution n e derived from the mrosopi wxwell equtions in the shortEwvelength limitD iFeF for q 0 a !=c 3 ID c eing the speed of light in vuoF he surfes of onstnt S re the geometril wve frontsD nd the possile geometril light rys re orthogonl trjetories to these wve frontsF he nlogy etween the prtile trjetory in lssil potentil nd the pth of light rys ws disovered y rmiltonF qeometril optis is the rnh of wve optis whih is hrterized y the neglet of the eletromgE neti wvelengthF his ftD the formEidentity of the dierentil eqution for rmilton9s hrteristi funtion nd the eikonl equtionD nd other oservtionsD led de froglie @de froglieD IWPQED IWPRA nd hr odinger @hr odingerD IWPTA to the ide tht lssil mehnis is speil se of more generl wve mehnil theory of prtilesF husD if one inserts the ansatz @r; tA a 0 exp@iS@r; tA=" hAD for the wve funtion in hr odingers nonreltivisti wve eqution for single prtileD one otins the following eqution for S@r; tA X @IFQA iqF @IFQA is lled the quntum mehnil rmiltonEtoi equtionF sn the limit " h 3 H @" h is lnk9s onstnt divided y PAD iqF @IFQA redues to the lssil rmiltonEtoi eqution for single prtileF eoveD s hve indited how historilly lssil mehnis ws linked to geometril optisD nd wve mehnis to wve optisF roweverD it ppers to me tht @t lestA one question still needs to e ddressed in this lightEmtter nlogyF sn lssisl mehnis we hve the prtile @sy eletronAD nd we n follow its motion in spe s funtion of timeD ut where is the prtile of geometril I optisD nd n we follow its route in speEtimec he elementry exittions of the eletromgneti elds re the photonsF he photon exhiits oth prtile nd wve propertiesD nd the dynmis of the photonD nd its interting with mtterD re desried y quntum eletrodynmis @ihAF et high frequenies the prtile spet of the photon tends to dominteF e glimpse of this ppered lredy in IWHS when iinstein nlyzed ien9s lwD iFeF the highEfrequeny limit of lnk9s lkody rdition spetrumD from prtile point of view @iinstein9s energy or light quntAF @iinsteinD IWHSAF oD from this perspetive geometril optisD the highEfrequeny limit of wve optisD nd the prtile desription of light my hve ommon sisF he mirosopi wxwell equtions n e reinterpreted s wve mehnil desription of photons nd their intertion with hrged mtter @vndu nd eierlsD IWQHY yppenheimer IWQIY filynikiEfirulD IWWTY uellerD PHHSAF hoton wve mehnis desries the photon s prtileD whih speEtime loliztion n e determined only sttistilly vi the proility density relted to the photon wve funtionF st is possile to lolize single photon to ertin extentD nd in free spe it is therefore possile to follow photon wve pket @prtileA in speEtimeF hotons re only roust ojets in free speD howeverD nd mirosopi eikonl theory n only e meningful if we llow the photon to intert with mtterD fF the presene of @the squre ofA the refrtive index in the mrosopi theory @iqF @IFPAAF he importne of @solid stteA plsmEeld intertion @uellerD PHHTA emerges t this pointD euse the mtter response to highEfrequeny eld exittions quite generlly is dominted y the dimgneti intertionD whih is independent of the mnner in whih the mssive prtiles of ondensed mtter intertF efter rief introdution to photon wve mehnins s it ppers on the sis of potentil desription @seF PAD s disuss the dimgneti response of n eletron plsm @seF QAD nd show tht mssive trnsverse photon @qusiEprtileA desription emerges in the limit where the spatial ututions in the sttionryEstte plsm density re smllF pormllyD this nlysis is not unlike the desription of how sreening urrents of the physil vuum generte photon mss4 in elementry prtile physisD nd susequently helps to restore the guge invrine when the symmetry is hiddenF sn seF SD s estlish the eikonl theory of mssive trnsverse photonsD nd in seF T the reltion of this theory to the mrosopi eikonl theory is disussedF hen the sptil ututions in the plsm density re lrge muh more omplited nonlol eikonl theory emerges for the mssive trnverse photonF he nonlolity origintes in the nerEeld intertion of the trnsverse photon with longitudinl nd slr photons whih re oupled together nd only give net dynmil eet over short @nerEeldA distnesF sn seF UD s desrie the estlishment of the mirosopi nonlol eikonl theory on the sis of photon wve mehnisF he ide of seeking mirosopi eikonl desription on the sis of photon wve mehnis ws originlly presented in historil review on the prtile onept of light @uellerD PHHUAD nd rief desription of the rmiltonEtoi pproh to photon wve mehnisD s this ppers on the sis of the iemnnEilersteinEfilyniki energy wve funtion desriptionD ws presented t the Wth snterntionl gonferene on xerEpield yptis @uellerD PHHUAF 2 PHOTON WAVE MECHANICS BASED ON POTENTIALS sn photon wve mehnisD iFeF the rstEquntized theory of the photonD photon wve funtion in diret spe n e introdued in severl wysF he most prominent desriptions re sed on the iemnnEilersteinEfilyniki vetors nd on the fourEpotentil @filynikiEfirulD IWWTY ueller PHHSAF elthough the photon wve funtion onept is dierent in the vrious desriptionsD the preditions out all observable phenomena relted to the eldEmtter intertion will e the smeF sn reltion to our study of the mirosopi foundtion of the eikonl eqution it is useful to se photon wve mehnis on the eletromgneti potentilsF P sn ovrint nottion the foundtion of lssil eletrodynmis n e put in the form 2A @ @@ A A a 0 J ; ; a H; I; P; Q @PFIA where A nd J re the th omponents of the fourEpotentil nd the urrentEdensity fourEvetorD respeE tivelyD nd 2 a @ @ D with f@ g a @c 1 @=@t; rAD is the d9elemertin opertorF eove the summtion over repeted indies4Eonvention is in foreF prom iqF @PFIA two trnsverse @T 1 ; T 2 A longitudinl @LAD nd slr @SA photon n e introduedF e suitle unitry trnsformtion llows one to reple the L nd S photons y guge @GA nd nerEeld @NFA photonsF sn the following the trnsverse photon dynmis is in fousF st ppers from iqF @PFIA tht the divergeneEfree trnsverse @susript T A prt of the vetor potentil stises the wve eqution T @r; tAF fy suitle projetions the two trnsverse photons T 1 nd T 2 n e introduedF he trnsverse prt of the vetor potentil is guge invrintD iFeFD uneted y the guge trnsformtion A 3 A H a a @ : @PFTA where @r; tA is n ritrryD yet speEtime dierentile funtionF he quntity p r 2 is sptilly nonlol opertorD whih trnsfers funtion F @rA with the pourierEintegrl representtion T @r; tA is normlized in suh mnner tht the oneE photon energy is identied with the totl energy in the eletromgneti eldD @uellerD PHHSAF issentillyD Q the iemnnEilersteinEfilyniki photon wve funtion is normlized in the sme mnnerF hoton wve funtions normlized this wy re lled energy wve funtionsF fy mens of the folding theorem it is relized tht iqF @PFSA is n integroEdierentil eqution of the form where the doule summtion is over the vrious omintions of mnyEody sttionry quntum sttesD these eing denoted y the indies I; J ¡ ¡ ¡ F he eigenenergies of the vrious sttes re E I ; E J ; ¡ ¡ ¡ D nd the proility tht these sttes re oupied re P I ; P J ; ¡ ¡ ¡ F he quntities | I3J @rA nd | J3I @r H A denote the mnyEody trnsition urrent densities from stte I to J @I 3 JA nd vie vers @J 3 IAF he form | I3J @rA| J3I @r H A stnds for the dydi produt of the trnsition urrent densitiesD nd s indited these hve to e tken t the spe points r nd r H D respetivelyF por simpliityD we hve ssumed tht the eletron plsm is losed systemF henomenologillyD the ouplings to other degrees of freedom in our systemD nd the eet of spontneous emission my @to ertin extentA e inluded using relxtion time pprohF sn suh n pproximtion one mkes the replement ! 3 ! C i= IJ D where IJ is phenomenologil relxtion time relted to the I 3 J trnsitionF he generl onnetion U is the unit tensorD nd e nd m the eletron hrge nd rest mssD respetivelyF sn the inhomogeneous wve eqution for A (+) T D the trnsverse prt of the urrent density ppersD fF iqF @PFQAF he trnsverse prt of iqF @QFSA is redily otined with the help of the trnsverse @dydiA delt funtionD @RFIA where q 0 a !=c is the vuum wve numer of lightF sn the highEfrequeny limit the eletron response to the trnsverse vetor potentil is independent of frequenyD nd iqF @RFIA is the sis for mirosopi eikonl desription of the trnsverse photon propgtion in n eletron plsmF vet us now split the eletron density in two prtsD iFeFD N@rA a N 0 C ¡@rA; @RFPA S where N 0 is the speEindependent men vlue of N@rAD nd ¡@rA thus the sptil ututions round this men vlueF rereD one must rememer tht ¡@rA is timeEindependent euse N@rA is the sttionryE stte eletron density of the solidF sf the ututions re negligileD so tht N@rA % N 0 D iqF @RFIA is redued to @r @RFIPA he quntity M thus is the eetive mss of the trnsverse qusiEphotonF sn sense one my lim tht the trnsverse photon hs quired nite mss due to its highEfrequeny intertion with the eletron plsmF ynly t high frequenies is the trnsverse photon mss rigorous4 oneptD fF iqF @RFTAF ine Q C a Mc=" h @iqF @RFIPAAD Q C is the gompton @CA wve numer of the mssive trnsverse photonF T 5 LOWEST-ORDER EIKONAL THEORY OF MASSIVE TRANS-VERSE PHOTONS sn the limit where the sptil ututions in the sttionryEstte eletron density re negligileD the wve funtion of the mssive trnsverse photon stises iqF @RFQAF sn the spirit of the eikonl pproh we mke the nstz A (+) T @rY!A a T e iq0S(r;!) ; @SFIA nd seek highEfrequeny solutions to iqF @RFQA in wih the vetoril mplitude T is independent of rD iFeFD T a T @!AD inditing the T my depend on frequenyF ine T @r; tA; @SFVA where y is the symol for hermitin onjugtionD is in the stte given y iqF @SFUA equl to A y T;0 ¡ A T;0 F he unnormlizle proility hene is onstnt in speEtimeF ingleEphoton eikonl sttes prtilly lolized long the Ediretion n e onstruted y frequeny superpositionD iFeFD @SFWA where A T @!A is suitle vetoril mplitude density funtionF yneEdimensionl proility wve pkets formed y pproprite superposition will disperse in time due to the frequeny dependene of n@!AF he U lower utEo frequeny in iqF @SFWA is the plsm frequenyD ! p a cQ C D nd this in itself prevents omplete @delt funtionA sptil loliztion of mssive trnsverse photons long the Ediretion t ertin timeF iven in vuum omplete loliztion long the Ediretion nnot e hieved euse the lower utEo frequeny is ! a H nd not ! a I @photons re relted to nlytil signlsAF he generl prolem of sptil loliztion of trnsverse photons is deep oneD nd it nnot e dE dressed rigogously without inwoking the photon soure prolem @the speEtime photon emission prolem in the ner eld of the soureAF gertin spets of the prolem ppers one the density ututions ¡@rA in iqF @RFIA re inludedY see seF UF 6 RELATION TO THE MACROSCOPIC EIKONAL THEORY vet us return to the integroEdierentil eqution for the trnsverse photon potentil vrile @iqF @RFIAAD nd let us temporrily ssume tht the eletron density ututions ¡@rA vry insignintly over the rnge of the trnsverse delt funtionF prom the expliit expression 
